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I hope that you all had a wonderful fortnight’s
break. Winter is certainly upon us and on
Wednesday I heard the first Christmas song being
sung by Year 3…
This week most year groups have had a writing
week where teachers have planned a short sequence
of work derived from a ‘hook’ which the children
then use to produce some writing. We will be
displaying much of this around the school once it is
complete. This ties in with us looking at vocabulary
as part of our school improvement plan as
mentioned on previous newsletters. We are looking
forward to sharing them! I have been posting some
of the goings on via our Monty Twitter feed so
please do take a look if you haven’t already. I will
also be adding some of the work, photos and videos
to the website in the near future. Year 3 will be
completing theirs soon after they have welcomed a
special visitor…

Mid Devon School Games qualifier. Montgomery gained
15 points after winning 4, drawing 3 and losing only 1
match in the competition which took place at St Luke's on
Wednesday. The team will be receiving their bronze
medals in an assembly soon and will represent
Montgomery and Exeter in the finals in Paignton after
Christmas. Well done Joe, Reuben, Ally, Finlay, Aidan,
Ryan and Riley.

Jason Edge
Head of School

Mrs May
We are sad to announce the death of Mrs May, who was
our school administrator for many years. She was a wellloved member of staﬀ and was truly an integral part of
the Monty family. Many of our staﬀ past and present
went to her funeral which was held today and our
deepest condolences go to her family.

Sports Update

On the 13th of October, Sophia participated in the Exeter
Activate 2.5km running event. She did fantastically well
coming 10th out of 200 participants. Well done Sophia!

Connect Trust
Dear Staﬀ and Parents
You will be aware that the Governing Boards of Countess
Wear Community School, Clyst Heath Nursery and
Community Primary School and Exeter Children’s
Federation (Wynstream Primary School) have been
consulting on proposals to change the three schools’
category from community to foundation, and at the same
time join a charitable trust known as Exeter Learning
Trust, but to be renamed Connect Trust.
We need to report that at the full Governing Board
meetings, held on Monday 29 October 2018, governors
voted not to implement the above changes.
Yours sincerely

Montgomery football team have qualified for the u11
Boys Futsal Devon County Finals later this year after
finishing 3rd place out of 10 schools in the Exeter &

Michaela Young
Chair of Governors
Exeter Children’s Federation
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Parents Evenings

Children In Need

Year 1-6 parents evenings will take place on Monday

Children In Need is on Friday 16th November and
we will be having a non-uniform day! Please bring in
a donation of £1.

26th November and Wednesday 28th November.
Please contact the oﬃce to arrange a time via email
montgomeryadmin@ecfschools.org.uk or telephone
285240. Alternatively, please come into the oﬃce.

The studio
We are continuing to develop The Studio to provide
a space in school to provide a safe structured and
relaxed environment.
The room is used during the school day to provide an
opportunity for children to develop social skills
through co-operation and play with others in a small
group.
We also use the Studio at lunchtimes to provide a
quiet space for those children who may find the
playground an overwhelming space or want to join in
with a craft activity or just chill.
The next area in the room we would like to develop
is a home role play, we are looking for toy kitchen,
cot, dolls, pram etc. We are also always looking for
toy cars, wooden train track and small world play
such as a farm or dolls house. Therefore if you are
having a pre-Christmas clear out we would be very
grateful if you would keep us in mind.

Space Dome KS2
On Monday 19th and 20th November, a Space Dome
will be at Montgomery. The children in KS2 are learning
about space and to enhance this they will visit
the Dome and learn in a way that cannot be delivered in
the classroom. This memorable experience is only able to
go ahead due to the FoMs being able to fund it. Thank
you, FoMS - more information to follow after the event.

Year 6 Bikeability
If there are any more Year 6 parents who would like
their child to do bikeability (WB: 12th November).
Please return the paperwork to the oﬃce as soon as
possible.

Theatre Alibi
Theatre Alibi will be holding a performance of ‘Table
Mates’ in our school hall on Thursday 22nd November at
7pm. The show is suitable for young and old! Tickets are
priced at £5 for adults and £4 for children and are available
from the school oﬃce.

FOM’s Fireworks Display
26th/28th November: Y1-Y6 parents evening
Our annual Fireworks display is on Thursday 8th
November. Tickets are currently on sale outside the school
oﬃce before and after school. Prices are £5 for adults,
children £3 and under 3s are free. Gates open at 5pm with
the display at 6.45pm. Please note, admission is ticket only.

Tempest Photography
On Thursday 15th November Tempest will be in to
take individual photo’s. Parents are welcome to come
in at 8:15 if they have a child who doesn't attend
Montgomery but would like a family photo.
If you have a child who attends Nursery and they are
not due in on Thursday, you are welcome to come in
at 9.00am for them to have an individual photograph
taken.

5th/6th December: EYFS nativity performance
7th December Christmas Fair
12th/13th December: KS1 Christmas performance‘The Greatest Snowman’
18th/ 19th/ 20th December: KS2 Christmas
performance
21st December: End of Autumn Term

Contact Us
Tel: 01392 285240
Email: montgomeryadmin@ecfschools.org.uk
Reporting absence:
montgomeryattendance@ecfschools.org.uk
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